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LOCAL NEWS | jj. TRUEMAN IN
When Winter ConiesE BURIED TODAY& )r.: The funeral of Mrs. Lucy Ann Bish- 

held this afternoon from herop was
late residence, Lombard street, to Ce
dar Hill. Service was conducted by 
Rev. A. L. Tedford.

r> —that’s when indoors should look its best.
Presides at Utilities Session 

—Two Stock Applica
tions Made.

Steamship Companies An
nounce First Sailings of 

Their Lines.
BISHOP IN CITY.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson ar
rived in the city today from Frederic
ton to, attend meetings of the Church 
of England Synod committees.

MORE RIPE FRUIT.
H. W. Machum brought to The 

Times-Star this morning bunches of 
luscious ripe raspberries with rich 
green leaves, from his garden in Mil- 
lidgeviUe.

GRANT HALL WILL RE HERE.
It was announced at C. P. R. head

quarters this morning that Grant Hall, 
vice-president, is expected to come to 
this city in time to attend the opening 
of the dry dock.

the time for fireside gatherings.L Winter is indoor time 
You’ll want the home to radiate cheer and hospitality when friends 

in for a long winter evening.

f
i

Hot Cheer I'M[jmiilThe regular meeting of the New 
Brunswick Board of Public Utilities 
was held this morning in the govern
ment rooms, the new chairman, J.

comeThe Furness Withy Co., Ltd. an
nounced this morning that they have 
received official ‘word that the first 
winter port sailing of the Manchester 
line to this port will be the Manches
ter Regiment, which will sail from 
Manchester direct to St. John on No
vember 17. The Manchester Regiment 
is one of their largest and most mod
ern ships and will bring here a large 
general cargo.

The local authorities also announce 
that the first winter port sailing of 
the Furness Withy line will be the S. 
S. Rhode Island, which will sail from 
London on November 17 direct for St. 
John with general cargo. After dis
charging she will load back for Man
chester via Philadelphia.

The first sailing of the Canadian Pa
cific Steamships, Ltd. will be the S. S. 
Montclare, which is scheduled to leave 
Liverpool on December 1. She will re
turn to Liverpool on December 7.

w< is Paint and Varnish work wonders in the home. They not 
only brighten and beautify but they lighten the housework—for 

painted or varnished surface is much easier to keep clean.

Let us help make your home cheery, comfortable, inviting. 
We carry everything in paint supplies: Paints for the walls, Var
nish for the trimmings and floors, Stains and Enamels for the 

furniture.

There’s health and heartening 
cheer in a Hot Fountain Quench. 

-Warms the inner man, stimulates 
and strengthens. Kill the chill of 
October by sidling up where good 
things flow.

Steaming Coffee, Tea, Chocolate 
| with whipped Cream—Cream of 
| Tomato or Beef Bouillon. All 10c. 
I Hot Malted Milk, 15c.!

Macmillan Trueman, sitting for the 
first time. T. C. Burpee and F. X. 
LeBlanc, the other members of the 
Board were also present.

• On opening the meeting, K. A. Wil
son, who was the only barrister pres
ent, congratulated Mr. Trueman on 
his elevation to the office of chairman 
and expressed the opinion that he 
would carry on the duties of the office 
with great acceptability to the public 
and the legal profession.

Mr. Trueman thanked Mr. Wilson^ 
for the kind words of appreciation. and 
expression of confidence, which he said 
it would be his endeavor to justify.

The clerk reported that S. H. Mil- 
dram, the board’s expert, had been un
able to begin his investigation into the | 
New Brunswick Telephone Co. matter 
because of " the serious illness of his 
wife, who was In a hospital in Boston, 
but he hoped to be in St. John in a 
few days.

An application was presented by A. 
T. LeBlanc on behalf of the Chateau 
Restigouche, the new Campbell ton ho
tel, for permission to sell stock of the 

The board authorised the

a

New Beautr '
r ■

The new Red Mottled Waterman 
has more than snappy looks in a 
choice of two sizes. The nib is of 
extra hardness and smoothness. 
One you can’t lose and you can’t 

for niftiness—$4.

Lf POLICE COURT.
In the (Police Court this morning one 

man appeared to answer a charge of 
drunkenness and was fined $8 or in 
default of payment must spend two 
months in jail.

HOME FROM PACIFIC.
G. Bruce Burpee, district passenger 

agent of the C. P. R, returned to the 
city today after an extended trip to 
the Pacific Coast. He had been ac
companied by his wife, who is remain
ing for a few days in Cleveland visit
ing relatives and friends.

LAST CAR CLUB.
The weekly meeting of the Last Car 

Club was held at the home of Mr. 
Olton of Charlotte street last evening. 
The winners were Mrs. Reed and Mrs. 
McClean. Consolations went to Mrs. 
Caddell and Leslie Caddell. A very 
enjoyable evening was spent and dainty 
refreshments were served.
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come near

The whole family of Watermans 
from $2-50—and that means your 
pet idea of a nib as well as holder. nK-

MR. SEIDENSTICKER 
ON WITNESS STAND
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THEPoss Druft Co. Gives Evidence in Case of 
F. W. Allen vs. Refin

eries, Ltd. Shoes
For Men

company.
chairman to have the certificate issued 

as the application was com-as soon 
pleted.

K. A. Wilson presented an applica
tion from the Farnham Bakeries for 
authority to sell stock. The board 
authorized the chairman to deal with 
the application as soôn as possible.

Before Mr. Justice Crockett in the 
Circuit Court this morning, the case of 
Franklin W. Allen against the Atlantic 
Sugar Refineries, Ltd., was resumed 
and the evidence for the defence com
pleted. The court adjourned until this 
afternoon for argument.

This claim is for $2,800 for 15,000 
sheets of typewritten matter compris
ing a report of the proceedings of the 
Federal Trade Commission of the 
United States in an investigation of 
complaints regarding sugar refineries 
and the sugar trade. L. J. Seiden- 
sticker was the only witness today. His 
testimony was to the effect that the 
company expected to receive a sum
marized report in pamphlet form, rath
er than the voluminous report.

Inches. Weyman & Hazen appearfri 
for the claimant and F. R. Taylor, K. 
C., for the company.__________  -,
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— CITY SURVEY.
G. G. Murdoch, G. G. Hare, city 

engineer, and Mayor Fisher Were In 
conference this morning in regard to1 
the completion of the survey of the j 
city undertaken by Mr. Murdoch, and |
His Worship will present a report on 
the matter to the council at a com
mittee meeting tomorrow morning.

HAD OYSTER SUPPER 
Last evening the appointed officers 

of Peerless Lodge, No. 19, I. O. O. F., 
entertained the" members of the lodge 
in the hall in Simonds street to an 
oyster supper. Several interesting 
speeches were delivered and the even
ing was pleasantly spent with a pro
gramme of music and games.

LAST TRIP ON OCT. 31.
A. C. Currie, local agent of the 

Eastern Steamship Corporation, an-' 
nounced today officially that the S. S.
Governor Dingley would be withdrawn 
from the St. John-Boston route after 
her departure from this port on 
October 81. Following that date all 
freight will be routed via Yarmouth.

SYNOD COMMITTEES.
The Synod committees' continued 

their sessions this morning at the 
Church of England Institute, those 
meeting being the Board of Church 
Literature, Social Service Council,
Committee on Statistics, and the Board 
of Finance. The meetings will be con
tinued this afternoon.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
A very pleasant event took place 

at 139 Orange street yesterday after
noon when Mrs. Garfield Stevens en
tertained in honor of the birthday of 
her daughter Frances,' aged seven. The 
rooms were prettily decorated with 
Hallowe’en favors. The prize winners 
were Margaret Irvine and John 
Vaughan.

ON THE ROUTE AGAIN.
The Crystal Stream Steamship 

liner Majestic, which plies between 
Indiantown and Cole’s Island on the 
Washademoak, has been out of com
mission during the last few days as a 
result of a small hole in the steam 
pipe. This has been repaired and she 
will leave on her regular trip tomor
row morning.

SAYS N. B. DOING WELL 
E. A. Schofield returned home today 

from iMontreal where he attended a 
meeting of the Paper Trade Associa
tion. He also visited Toronto and Ot- 
itawa. In speaking about trade condi
tions, Mr. Schofield said that from all 
indications the Province of New Bruns
wick was standing the^present depres
sion as well as, if not better, than 
any other in Canada.

GOING TO WEST INDIES.
The Royal Mail Steam Packet liner 

Chaudière is due to sail from Halifax 
on Saturday for Bermuda and the 
British West Indies. St. John passen
gers taking the cruise will be: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Stewart, Miss A. Marshall,
Miss G. Watters, Miss F. A. Tingey,
Miss Bertha Bell, Miss Mable Lewis,
Miss L. M. Estabrooks, Leslie C. Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Johnson and 
family of Brookville.

^Bk BOAD OF TRADE NOTES DEATH OF R. O. JOHNSTON
T mes reporter to Mr The Board of Trade has received Robert Oscar Johnston, a well known

an in- an inquiry from Halifax for the names carpenter, passed away at the home of
haV,t^ mv mind. to ÆUtk of lumber and pulp brokers, and from his sister. Mrs. James Brickley, No 1
Jn oH ladv who wit Annapolis for the names of commis- St. David street, this morning after

vTlrs sion merchants handling apples. The illness lasting for several months He
to her rest a few years publidty Bureau of Victoria, B. C., was a member of B*mouth street
ag ' , , iy She flHfli writes that some enquiries have been church. Mr. Johnston is survive y
Zni dnwni nlea in V received from St. John people regard- three daughters, three brothers and
h h lf f the children HH ing opportunities on Vancouver Isl- one sister. The daughters are M

fMirtness that HfflBf and, and it encloses a booklet which Maggie Johnston, of Boston; Mrs. C
'is almost offensive HhK makes Secretary Armstrong wish St. Buckley and Miss Stella Johnston, oi
although the request John could send out something as at- this city. The brothers are George M.,

penny. I judged her «MB WAMpoMFS TUXIS demrtment all of St. John. The sis-learned1 that^her IHI *^SQUARE HAS MEETING ter is Mrs.’ Brickley wife of James

rharitv was large but . The Tuxis Square of Ludlow street Brickley, of the fire department, from
secret — that she’ was iWBM Baptist Sunday school held its weekly whose home the funeral will be held 
what is termed a session last evening. Twenty older on Friday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
crank, who had to do boys were present. The pretor, Harry I Many friends will be sorry to learn of
tilings in her own way, at her own McHarg, presided. An interesting the death of Mr. Johnston and will
timef8 She was a product of heredity, study was commenced on “Jesus the sympathize with those bereaved,
education, and environment, producing Great Teacher,” under the direction 
a personality that in turn attracted of the mentor, R. H. Parsons. Pro- 
and repelled. My judgment was, I gramme, entertainment, athletic and 
fear, to^sty.” social committees were appointed.

“We orto stay down off the jedgment Rodney McLeod was elected scriptor, 
seat as much as we kin,” said Hiram, succeeding Willie Edwards. The name 
“We hev to git up on it sometimes an’ “Wahpomes” was officially adopted as 
call a spade a spade—but human jedg- the square name, meaning in English 
ments aint alwus right. I found that Sunshine Birds. A yell and song were 
out many a time. The trouble is we also taught the square by the mentor 
w on’t wait fer all the evidence in the and R. J. Rupert. Rev. W. A. Rob- 
case—an’ couldn’t alwus git It if we bins urged upon the members to do Lyceum on 
tried Lots o’ folks ’ud ruther be mis- their utmost to make this Tuxis square Robert Fulton, stroke of the worlds 
iedgéd than go round hollerin’ about really worth while. The public speak- famous Paris Crew was obliged to 
themselves. Why, tile’s some folks ‘ing badge will be the programme for forgct rowing for a time because be 
thinks I orto be hung—buf I aint losin’ next meeting. The meeting last even- fcccivcd a severe cut on an instep by 
no sleep over it. The ony feller that ing was very interesting throughout, an adze on May 5, 1874, while cooper- 
makes me feel kinda mean sometimes and the prospecte are encouraging for j hogsheads in Carleton.

old farmer by the name o’ a splendid Tuxis square during the SEND ’EM IN.

i. Good Shoes to us means 
genuine leathers, honest 
workmanship, snappy 
style; that all that satis- 

Shoes of this cali
bre are sure to give extra 

extra service.

? g

All This Week 
This Fur Sale

i
Boys’ Shoes, 
$3.50 to $5

4th fcloor.

■ ARE 14 IN NUMBER fies.
P
& Amount to About $40,000— 

W. J. Dean is Gaimant 
of Largest Sum.

wear,

Come and see them.
■ t

Day after day will offer you Bargain after 
Bargain in \

Hudson Seal, Muskrat, Persian Lamb
and Pony Coats

In all the latest modes.
/ •

A visit will convince you.

$8.00
and $6 to $12

-
BOSTON VETERANS 

VISIT ONE HERE

Reunion of Three Railroad 
Men at the Home of 

Thos. McKenna

The Rpyal Commission appointed by 
the Provincial Government to investi
gate the claims of the residents of 
Musquash for damage done their prop
erty during the flood of last spring 
met this afternoon in the Government 

at three o’clock and began the

if
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Street Floor.
Chilly Days Call For Heavier 

UNDERWEAR
$ WOOL HOSIERYrooms 

hearing.
The commission is composed of Hon. 

Dr. E. A. Smith and Hon. J. E. 
Michaud and E. J. Henneberry is act
ing as counsel for the Government.

The claims number about fourteen 
and the amount involved runs up to 
about $40,000. The largest claim is that 
of W. J. Dean, who is asking damages 
amounting to $15,000 for the loss of 
property end damage to his dykes and 
marshes. He is represented by W. A. 
Ross. W. Malcolm Mackay, Ltd. are 
claiming about $6,000 for damage to 
dykes and marshes. They are repre
sented by C. F. Inches. _

Among the claimants are David Har
grove, Corey E. Balevue, -Mrs. Lucy 
Taylor, Mrs. Susan Spinney, J. H. 
Reid, George Ferguson, Clarence Spin
ney, Wallace McPherson, George A. 
Anderson, W. J. Dean and W. M. 
Mackay. The amounts involved run all 
the way from $35 to $16,000.

i " /
And right here you’ll find 

just the kind you like best in 
your own particular size. 
Tru-Knit Elastic Rib

Combinations .... $3.00
Tru-Knit Silk and Wool 

Combinations .... $5.25
Watson’s Fine Ribbed

Combinations .... $3.00
Jaeger Pure Wool Com

binations ....... $6*50
Wolsey All Wool Com

binations, $7.75 to $8.25 
Ceetee' Pure. Wool Com

binations
And many others too.

k All-Wool Cashmeres in Grey, 
Navy, Brown, Fawn: Very spe
cial—55 c.

Wolsey Heather Ribbed Cash- 
the best in the world—

Thomas McKenna, retired engineer 
of the C. P. R, had as his guests dur
ing the last few days John Fitzgerald 

I and Thomas Mulcahy, two Of the old
est conductors of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railway. The 
former has been with the railway for 
fifty years and the latter for forty-nine. 
They went on a vacation together leav
ing Boston and going to Sherbrooke, 
Que «They then proceeded to Quebec 
and trom there went to visit the shrine 
of Ste. Anne de Beaupre. From there 
they went to Montreal and then came 
to St. John especially to see their old 
friend “Tom.” This friendship Jretween 
these pioneers of railroading has been 
cemented more closely since their first 
meeting more than thirty-five years 
ago and it was a happy reunion on 
their arrival at Mr. McKenna’s home 
In Rodney street, West St. John. Dur
ing their short stay in this city they 
visited points of interest. Last evening 
they returned to their homes in Boston.

S. THOMASF. /,

r- 539 to 545 MAIN ST.
4V

« meres.

- 

- r=e
$1.00.i

\Mixed Silk and Wool sox in 
Brown and Grey, just the right 
weight for now—$1.25. ,

Whatever you want in sox 
you’ll find them here. =

Street Floor.

11

The Oyster Stew
$9.25of Ye Golden Days 2?.

de with fresh, fat, juicy oysters, creamery butter, rich new
the favor of fussy folks

---------ma
milk and other good things that have 
who enjoy an oyster stew at the

SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
GERMAIN ST.OAK HALLwon

KING ST.ti;
)

Royal Hotel 1Y; uFI
li

GARDEN CAPE, JL_n_n_n_nr,r . - -
Large Number at

I. O. D. E. Bridge
I WAS HIT BY AUTOi T

Valcartier Chapter, I. O. D. E., is 
holding a bridge this afternoon from 3 to 6* in Pythian Castle Hall. There 
were 66 tables sold previous to their 
assembling. Mrs. Kenneth I. Camp
bell is general convener and is assist
ed by the members of the chapter. 
Mrs. Hugh McLean has charge of the 
tickets, and Mrs. D. Laurence Mac- 
Laren of the prizes, of which there are 
five. Mrs. Fred R. Taylor, secretary, 
is one of the active members of the 
committee of entertainment. Regents 
of four chapters are presiding at the 
tea tables, as follows: Mrs. Heber 
Vroom, Municipal; Mrs. Sherwood 
Skinner, DeMonts; Mrs. H. W. Wet- 
more, Brunswick; Mrs. J. A. McIntyre, 
Duke of Rothesay. Members of the 
chapter are waitresses.

■f Magnificent Floor Lamps! Details of Accident to Sister 
of J. A. Gilliland 

are Received. ro
kv-st-: one ofHaving just purchased the entire line of samples of 

thé most exclusive manufacturers of high grade Lamps, we 
are now showing the very latest patterns and styles for this 
season. Further than that ; we obtained concessions on this 
purchase, and are passing them on to our customers, so that 
for the balance of this week we will offer the Lamps at 

Special Prices.
Many of the popular “Junior” height are included, as well as a large variety 

of Bridge Lamps.
If you admire handsome Lamps, come anyway, and if you decide to purchase 

the prices will be lower than they can be during the balance of the season.

1VV\SM
J. A. Gilliland of Westfield is in 

receipt of a letter giving full details 
of the accident to his daughter, Mrs. 
Odis Northrup, which occurred in Los 
Angeles on October 12. She was cross
ing the street when she was struck by 
an automobile and in addition to sus
taining serious injuries to her she had 
one arm broken and the ligaments of 
one leg badly torn. At the time the 
letter ”was written, which was four 
days after the accident, Mrs. Northrup 
had partially regained consciousness 
and was doing as well as could be ex
pected. Friends in St. John and 
throughout the province will unite in 
wishing her a speedy recovery.
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Give Her Something 
Practical—

1
■

■ I ■
S
■ PYREX:

1 ■

■
■

eAS A WEDDING GIFT

is at once useful and attractive to the housewife, who 
can cook and serve in Pyrex—the original transparent 
glass oven baking ware. She can

WATCH THE COOKING THOUGH 
EVERY STAGE

with Pyrex, which cooks quicker and more evenly, for 
Pyrex takes ALL the oven heat, thus saving fuel 

Everything cooked in Pyrex goes right

FROM OVEN TO TABLE

—so attractively are Pyrex dishes designed and finished, 
thus lightening the serving of every meal.

PYREX TEA POTS

i Floor Coverings 
oi All Kinds.

■
■

91 Charlotte Street.R

■
■
H

i M■
■
■ When You See■
■
■ A Straight Beltless Dress■

■ / You Know It Is NEW 

We’ve sold many.
With graceful side draped skirt and flat beltless back, 
style features of front tiers and touches of color successfully intro
duced in the form of elaborate silk braiding. Three Special Prices

$18.95, $23.95, $33.95 
Other Women’s Gowns, $40.00 to $60.00

REMEMBER WHEN-arc among the latest Pyrex triumphs, and very novel 
and useful gifts ihff make. Hundreds of Pyrex dishes 
to select from.

■
III

With■
SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW Lent’s New York Grcus appeared 

in St. John on June 15, 1874.
Fast Lynne was played at the 

Thursday, June 11, 58774.
■ W. H. Thorne & Go., Ltd.■
■ r: HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Store Hours: 8 to 6. Open Saturday Nights until JO. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.R

■ 63 KING STREET
is an 
Hornbeam—by H**-”,ni I
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YOUR
HAT

should be the right shape, 
the right shade, the right 
quality to exactly suit 

personality if you 
to get the real value

your 
are
of a good appearance. 
That’s the kind of a hat 
you’ll get here.
Mallory, Borsalino, $7.50 

Others, $4.50 to $10

As Hiram Sees It
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THE HOUSE FURNISHER
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